P-touch®
electronic
LABELING SYSTEM

INCLUDED!
• 1 “TZ” Tape

PRINTS 6 SIZES, 8 TYPE STYLES
PRINTS VERTICALLY & HORIZONTALLY
UNDERLINES AND FRAMES TEXT
PRINTS 57 BUILT-IN SYMBOLS

Caution

The PT-1700 delivers the performance
and quality you need to create professional
laminated labels for all of your home and small
office applications.

Prints on 4
different
colored labels

KITCHEN
OFFICE
GARDENING

SIZES
3/4”
(19mm)
1/2”
(12mm)
3/8”
(9mm)
1/4”
(6mm)

STYLES
COLORS
OPTIONS

We’re at your side.™

© 1999 Brother International Corporation
The PT-1700 is the perfect tool to help organize your life. This highly versatile, very affordable electronic labeling system uses durable, laminated “TZ” tape. Choose from a wide selection of tape color combinations and widths for all sorts of home and small office applications. The PT-1700 also comes with a variety of styles and sizes as well as a text framing and underlining feature that lets you add creativity and emphasis to your labels. One black on clear “TZ” tape and an easy-to-follow instruction booklet are included.

### FEATURES & TAPE SIZES

#### Text Underlining

**UNDERLINING**

- 3/4” Tape (18mm)
- Mirror Printing

#### Mirror Printing

- 1/2” Tape (12mm)
- System includes
  - **1 “TZ” TAPE**
  - 3/8” Tape (9mm)
  - Text Framing

#### Text Framing

- 1/4” Tape (6mm)

### PRINTS VARIOUS COLOR COMBINATIONS

#### 8 Type Styles

- Normal
- Outline
- Italic
- italic Outline
- Bold
- Shadow
- Italic Bold
- italic Shadow

#### 6 Type Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Width</th>
<th>1/8” (3mm)</th>
<th>1/4” (6mm)</th>
<th>3/16” (5mm)</th>
<th>1/4” (6mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black on Gray</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on Red</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on Green</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on Yellow</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue on Black</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue on White</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADDITIONAL FEATURES

- Prints in English and Spanish
- Adjustable tape feed
- High quality thermal print head
- Smudge-proof laminated “TZ” tape
- 4 character LCD display for easy editing
- 49 key Alpha/Numeric keyboard
- Tape cutter blade cuts cleanly and safely
- Prints up to 3/8” tall characters and symbols
- Auto numbering and repeat printing up to 9 copies
- Operates on 6AA batteries (not included) or optional AC adapter
- Unit Dimensions: 6.9” x 7.9” x 2.0”
- Unit Weight: 1.4 lbs. (without batteries)
- UPC: 012502525851

### INCLUDED:

- P-Touch Electronic Labeling System
- One Black on Clear “TZ” tape
  - 1/2” (12mm) x 26.2’ (8m) Tape

---

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL THE BROTHER FAX-BACK SYSTEM
1-800-521-2846 (USA), 1-800-681-9838 (Canada) OR VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT [http://www.brother.com](http://www.brother.com)